
ADJUDICATION an APPRISING,

(EXTINCTIoN.)

No I ' flances of pluris petitio, entitles the petitioner not only to have deduaion from
the accumulate fum of intereft, but alfo to cut off the intereft claimed upon

' the balance of that accumulate fum from the date of the decreet of adjudica-
' tion, down to the term from which the price of the eftate now fold bears in.

tereft, and refufed the petition quoad ultra; and remitted to the Lord Ordi-
nary to proceed accordingly.'
It appears that in this cafe, the feparation of the articles in the decree, was the

operation of the extrador only, not the ad of the judge ; in the fame manner
as in the cafe of Landale againft Carmichael. But the diftindion had not at that
time been thought of.

Almoft all the cafes recorded in this Didionary relative to pluris petitio, under
the divifion ' Of the DEBT which is the FOUNDATION of DILIGENCE,' were quot-
ed in the argument.

Major Maxwell had likewife raifed an adion of reduaion of the bond, on the
head of ufury; becaufe one of Lord Camelford's truflees, viz. Dagge an attorney,
had taken a large premium for agreeing to the loan; but the Court held, that
Lord Camelford not having been himfelf acceffory, could not be affeded by this
illegal ad of his truftee. (See USURY)

Lord Ordinary, Alva.
For the Truftees, Blair, Abercromby, Jolfe Murray, Geo. Robertfon, W. S. gent.
For Major Maxwell, Vghi, H. Erdkine, Dalzell. John Syme, W. . Agent.

,*** The following cafe likewife regards the effed of pluris petitio2

1797. June 9.
The CommoN AGENT in the Ranking and Sale of John Mackinnell's property,

against THOMAs GOLDIE.

No 18.
An adjudica- JOHN MACKINNELL was the managing partner, and kept the books of Carlifle,tion led on a
decree for a Mackinnell, and Company. The concern having been unfuccefsful, it was dif-
random fum, folved in 1782; but no fettlement then took place with Mackinnel, and he diedfet afide on
account of a a few years after, leaving both his own affairs, and thofe of the Company, in dif-
Pluris petitio. order.

At his death, he was confiderably indebted to the Company; but from the ir-
regular manner in which he had kept the books, it would have required a tedious
inveftigation to have afcertained the amount.

His other creditors having immediately proceeded to adjudge his heritable pro-
perty, George Macmurdo, the furviving partner of the Company, brought an
adion of conftitution againft his reprefentatives, for the random fum of L. 1500,
as the amount of the debt which he owed the Company, with- intereft from the
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tatofthe decree,which was-obtained -in 789; and afterwards Macmurdo No 17.
-led a general adjudication, in the ufual fori 'for the fum contained in the de-
.cree.

The .bQoks of the Company having been put into the. harids of an accountant,
it was afcertained, but not till about iifteeri months after the date of the adjudi-
cation, that the debt really due by Mackinnell to the Company was L. 396: 3 ' 4-,
with intereft from* d Auguft 1794,; befide§ a claim, not liquidated,. to a fmall
amount.

Macmurdo afterwards conveyed his adjudication to Thomas Goldie, who pro-
duced it as his intereft in a ranking and fale of Mackinnell's property.

The Common Agent ontended, That it was null on account of the pluris pe-
titio; 7th March 1794, Macneil's Creditors againft Saddler; p. iz2. of this Dic-
tionary.

The, Lord Ordinary ' fuftaihed the objedion.'
Goldie, in a reclaiming petition, argued, That the adjudication fhould be fuf-

tained, at leaft as a fecurity for the principal fum adually due, with intereft and
neceffary expences, efpecially as the pluris petitio had arifen, not from any fault
on the part of the adjudger,' but'fiom the mifcondua of the common debtor
himfelf, in not, keeping diftin6a books, which rendered it impoffible to afcertain
the amount of 'the debt, in time to enable Mr Macmurdo to come in pari pqfit
with the other creditors. The peitioner further ftated the fame authorities, and
in fubitance the fame general 'argument with the defenders' iri the cafe of Mac-,
neil's COeditors againft Saddler.

Two of the Judges doubted of the foundnefs of the judgment in that cafe.
They thought 'that a general adjudicatioi, as being merely a pignus pratorium,
ffiouldlbe fuftained as a fecurity for the real amount of the.debt, notwithftanding
a pluris ptiio, however large, if it did not aiife froti fraud. But the reft of
the Court thoight the judgment in thelafe of Macneil rigft, and that the point
wa fettled 'by it.,' In cafes, (it was obferved) where the creditor cannot afcertain
the extint of his claim, the remedy is to lead an adjudication in fecurity, the le-
gal' of which never expires.

TaE LoRDs refufed the petition, without anfwers.

Lord Ordinary, Glenlee. 'or the Petitioner, Hay. Clrk, Hme.

Davidon. Fa ,Col. No 35. p, So.

See ' Of the DEBT which is the foundation of the Dixoci .
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See Mrice againft Orrock, 20th July 1678. Stair, v. 2. p. 637, under the
Title JURISDICTION.

&e Lady. Crowdietnows, againft- the Creditorg, fkom I. Falconer, v. r. p,. 93-
and 124. under the Title- ComuraNsATioum

Se, Alifon againft Auchinlecks, p. i i4 v. i. of this tDittionary4

REDEMPTION of APPRISINGS and' ADJUDICATIONS-

Ak6.5,.7 - Dr. Kwc~rAnx agaiW ls. Ax TesTx

IN. ajjii of redemp~tion. betwvixt, Eoaor. Iiavaid and. Halibutton, for r.
4eeingoif lands. comprifed b ypHalbutton,. and..which.were thereatfter co ile~d,
by Dr Kincwid, and who by virtateAf. his .comPriing, andlegal, reverfloUintent
ed the faid redemltion: In the which procefs, the. pPetiescompearing and. di,
pkutng in tlQ c , the dofender allqed;, That- th nurfiue" ought to exhibit and
cpafgnth f'thys, for thewhigh; bp, had, compxifed, togther.with'ayea's;reatof
therlandso due- to th -fiperior,. for admitting hite hisvagil u-ponthuoprim
with thV expences made theretxpou, and pMofits thereof,., confoxm, to the a. of
Parlialoqut,.anna 1,3 whidhobeingcalnigned~and.givesup toabbashe was'-conor-
trnt, to rensoace the:Comprllg,--It was, anfcred,, Tht, the. defender aught not
to have the whole fum; cofigiedi to him, whereugion cmoMpriing. was.deduced,
nor the year's duty and expences, and profits forefaids, iairefped that;by-virtue
of his comprifing, the defender had intromitted with. merer.of tbe duties of the
lands, than would fatisfy him of all his expences, made upon the deducing of
his compriftig, and for the fatisfaaion to the fuperior, and all the profits thereof ;
and as nAuch as would pay him the half of his principal flun, conform to the
rental of the land, which he offered to prove was intromitted with by. the de-
fender, by virtue of'his comprifing; and the defender contending, That this trial
ought not to be taken in this way, but that the purfuer ought to purfue there-
upon by another adion, and that he ought to be compelled to exhibit the money
before the Lords, as is ufual in all redemptions.- THE LoRDS found, That it
was competent in this fame adion, hoc kco et ordine, to take trial, what quantity

No r.
Competent in
an adion of
redemption,
to take ac-
count of in-
trorniffions.
Found, that
he who re-
deems, ought
to pay to the
comprifer,
the year's
duty due to
the fuperion,
although the
fuperior had
given it gra.
C:: to the
comprrer.
Alfo, muff
pay the ex.
pences, al-
though the
comprifer had
got the bufi-
nefs done
grais.
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